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Jic^ -dvertl»«nenti.

Christmas Grifls.Coiinor & Chandler.|
Choice Goods for Christmas.S. S j

Wolfe.
Shei-ifPs Sales.Jno. D. McCarlev,;
.

.Notice te Trespassers---A. Blain. j
Cliristuiiks Goods.J. F. McMaster |

& Co. j.
Ruggies.R. C. Gooding T. "VV. j

Lauderdale.
Desirable-Plantation for Sale.J. A.1

/*

Bynmn/Agent.
Hesfdquarters, Pennsylvania Rail-

-^road.J. Groeschel, Agent.
Christmas Goods.J. II. Cummings.
The Corner Store.J. M. Beaty &

BF Agent's Sales.Jno. D. McCarley,
Acroiit.

the advertisement of the New

WfiBBk Christmas and Now Year Cards. j
^^^^Milaster, Brice & Ketchin.

^^"v.riers.
^Mv^is the time to advertise your j

market is kept pretty well

^ Ktorfori^i fresh oyster and fish. !

^ who is always as ' cool j
j^TFor he iiad swi. j

IgjB He'd blot pr*
Hr "wnsr^-no&y impression," as the

^^^pswrcr^ala when he kissed his sweet- t
t

/ heart.
.Scum invariablv rises. Eemem-!

j
ber, young man, there is always room

if?;!?.'" ac the top. I
.Our Legislators ought to be happy j

now, as the peanut crop this year is
y said to be enormous! I

.Some girls we know of are liko
oJd muskets; they ose a good dea^ot
powder, and won't go oft*.
.The crop of marriages in this State [

this winter is as large as the crop of
oats wa; last spring.

rr> . J . |
.ZO II1H.KO j « wru ui <i j

great way-leave it ont doors. It has
>?>C been known to go two wiles.

.Mark Twain remarks that ail we ?
2ieed to possess the finest navy in the
world is ships. for we have plenty of
water.
.Just received a fresh supply of the

SYNDICATE Cigar.the best 5 cents

cigar in town. F. W. Habemcht. *

.The cotton market was somewhat
brighter on Monday than it has been
for several davs. Finest grade brought

r- 9.50.
cV;»

.The Frick Eclipse Engine is ac-

knowledged to be the best engine
> .-ill. T-» T n 1 i/_ *

raaae. j?ohi ay it. o. ->icv>;uic\ t\, \^u.

.The News- axd Herald job office
is the place to get your Christmas cir-1
cnlars pfiuted. All our work is guar-

^. anteed.
.The young ladies now wear their

| hats on the back of the head. "We pre- j
same this is done to give the bangs a jU sance. I

r .The southern-bound passenger!
train was an hour late on Fridav after-

p&St' noon.waiting on the Richmond &
Danville, we suppose.
. This is the season of the year when

the man who has earcfully shut the
door all through the summer leaves
it standing wide open. *

.Yemis transited across the snn on 1

Wednesday. so astronomers tell as;

^^rfyjerwise we common folks should j 1

on hand, and

Y them oat for some of our snbscribIers. "VVe trust -our friends will not

t .Now that liens, guano bills and
£.* taxes have been paid we have a right

to expect that unpaid subscriptions to I
The News and Herald will also be ?

promptly cashed. ;
.liead the new advertisements in

ihis issue, and then go and bay from
those who use printers iuk as a means

f>netting the public know they are

; «till alive.
.The Young Men^ Debating Societyhave originated a very novel,

amusing, and we might add, a very
instructive initiation. Fo* particulars,
apply to the experienced. ,

.The sonorous gobble of the turkev
will soon be a thing of the past, and

L :ihe ^'^l^i} grunt of the swine is being
jaw*1 vvhile the coutralto of the

tfftAcr* oirtrritirr r?AAm

.It often happens that when a man

gets a job, he ''accepts a situation,"
r and when he gets kicked out, he "ten-
\ ders his resignation." That's a tender

way of patting it,, you know.
.The meanest woman in town was

the one who,, not long ago, when her
daughter's best bean was spending the

i evenings brought in a dozen eg^s and
asked him to hatch them for her.

L .A new arrival this day of Hostett--ter's Bitters» Tolu Rock and Rye, and
v Bass's Royal Ginger Ale, at F. W.

Hahenicht^, ' *

IP .What has become of the cotton
factory? Cau any one tell us? If

r Greenville, Spartanburg, Rock Hill
and other towns in tlie State can make
fiioaey by manufacturing cotton, we

would like to know wuy Wiuushoro
ft cannot do likewise.
ft .Bills are now Wf&sHae-x£gislaFtore lookin°^-4as^ards. the aboHtiau of

[ theMat£jtfetiee system and theestab^.^iisiimeJitof inferior courts at the re1£
spective county seats- The subject
£*Ai*fQin1fr mftwfc; Qt^rifinn Q

^deration of tbe Legislature*
-.Our grave and reverend Senators

(at least some of them) are very indignantat the use made of the State
House daring the resent fair in Columbia.And judging from the debate in
that body some days ago upon that
subject, "light-hearted pleasure-seekers"'will have to find other quarters in

7^' future.
yJoe Ros.s. the negro who hratally
Sered Mr. McDowell, near Carnalfew days ago, was killed by a

man near Fort Mill ou Wedne»night*with whom he had became
oWf vrv an AnonHiitAi* hee&ose he

refused to pat Inui across the river.
The Camden ^entiemen who were or

Wa the hunt for hiia had posted the ferry- !

K/: .The Supreme Court lias appointed
Friday,. December lotlu for the ex- j

H aminatiou of applicants l'ar admission
HP «o the bar. Messrs. G. Las*** Buist, of |
B Charleston, J. J. Dnrirniu of Sumter,.!
Iff and W. B. Wilson* of York,. constitute
[y^the examining board. We are in-;
HM^MLthat our vounsr friends, Messrs.j

l&srsdate and [
M^HHffl^M|^BLn)oag the applicants.

ffHWllf Hit of the B. P. IT. i
c8r- -i.i ? .. .!
Hr^TISlUUire lb UUl UCiHMatlarge class of onr

MLp he is the head

T

- - - ~ .

representative. lie cites mai y grievances,'notably.the oppressive schooltax*enactmentcritises the Homestead |
law for leaving his class out in the
cold, etc. And right here, by the way, j
it is currently reponeu ii«ti me [ngor j
dent will soon put himself in that position

which the Homestead act will
exactly cover. We discredit the report,but notify him all the same to

.see to it that his public vaunting of

patriotism do not prove a mere mantle
.of secrecy covering his dark and treas- ;
onable designs.
.Just received direct from the im-

porters.one cask of 1875 Cognac
Brandy. 1874 Jamaica Rum, 1870 Katn-1
sey's Scotch Whiskey, best Holland !
Swan Gin, at F. W. Habeuicht's. * j

Personal. . Francis 13. Hacker, j
President, and Jo.-iah S. Brown. Treasurerof the Watido Phosphate Company,can be found at the Company's
office, 7 Exchange street, Charleston,
S. C. See advertisement. *

Tre Comet..How long that long
tailed object in the heavens, called the j
comet, will remain visible, we don't!
care to know. In fact we sold out all
the stock we had in it as soon as we

heard its tail was 69,000,000 miles loug.
That was enough for us to know.

Cotton Picking..A Charleston me'chanichas invented a machine for cot-

ton-picking which is paid to be a \
It Imc hr>i>n tripfl .ind T:rr>VAd

CUVVWO. AV 4JWS7 vvvo «>4V%« 2.'- v - ..

so satisfactory that a number of capi-
talists have resolved to form a company j
for its manufacture. A charter has
been applied for to the Legislature. j
Fire in Columbia..It was reported j

in town late yesterday evening that a

large fire had broken out ia Columbia.
Latest accounts are that ihe fire is still
raging. Several members of the fire
department were seriously hurt in at-

tempting to save lives and property j
endangered, among them Chief of Fire
Department; \V. B. Stanley.
Pebsoxal..Mr. Fleming Brown has

returned from Union county, where j'
he has a flourishing school, to spend I
Christmas with his relatives. We}
wish him a plea^ar.t visit.
The editor of The Xews and Herald

left on Wednesday for Charleston on !'
professional 'business. He will be ab-
sent for a week.

Garden Work for December.. |
Either prune your trees and plants j
yourself, or stand by and see it is done
properly. '-The time to prune," says
an experienced cultivator, "is when j
your knife is sharp;" but the best ?ime j:
is when the leaves are off. This is apt i1
to be a bad tnouih for gardening, and
little can be done. Get ready for i\c±f

year. I
Positive Notice..Those that are j

indebted to the undersigned for dental
work done in good faith wtH now ]

please come forward and settle at once.

i have given ample time, and now re- ]
quest prompt payment, as money I
need, and » -ney I must have, to meet }
my objurations. "A word to the wise." ]

* I. Simpson, Dentist.

Christmas Goods..Messrs. MeMoster.Brice & Ketchin have just received ^
% large assortment of articles suitable (

for Christmas presents, which every-
body should go and see. Among the
many things they have, arc Christmas j

^ov^n people, vases, toilet sets, and
fancy articles too numerous to mentionIrwlr ftj- t!»vn<r<li

you will surely invest in some of them.

Christmas Liquor..Just as we

were going to press last night a waiter
knocked at our door, and upon enter- '

ing he informed us that he had a

treat for us, "fixed up" by Mr. F. W.
Habenicht. We sampled it and found
it to be good. He has just received a

fine line of wines, tiquors, cigars, etc..
for the holidays. If you want a good
drink of any kind give bim a caM. Mr.
Habeidohr will please accept our

thanks. (

Tiie Colored Teaciieus..At a recentmeeting of the Colored Teachers'
Association, the following preamble
and resolution, offered by S. O. Nelson,were unanimously adopted:

Whereas, we, the teachers of FairGeldcounty, have met for the purpose
of raising "the free school system to a

higher plane of usefulness throughout
the county.
Be it resoltted. That we, the teachersof this, eoustv, do ask through the

papers of the same the sympathies of
the Uest thinking men to-aid ns in this
important work of education, that tliis,
our race, may be raised to a higher
plane in life and in usefulness.

Serious Accident..Mr. "VE". T.
Campbefh of Iwidgeway, met with a

very serious accident on last Saturday
morning. Mr. Campbell was aboard
the northern-bound freight, and as it
neared Ridgeway attempted to leap off
while the train was in motion, and
was thrown violently on his head. He I
was found several hours afterwards by
the section master and carried to his |
hnrrvf» fii&Atifithtp. lift Ims hpo» u,% r

conscious during a greater portion of
the time since the accident, and is still
in a critical condition. We hope he
may soon recover*

Just Oct..The complete poems of
Paul H. Hayne, the poet of the South,
have just been issued from the press of
D. Lothrop & Co., of Boston. It is
published in several elegant styles of
biuding. richly embellished with many
choice engravings,, making a volume of
rare value. Ht is sold onlv bv sub-
scription. Agents, are desired in every \
city aixl town in the Southera States.
Any one desiring to be of service to
the poet, should send their subscriptionor application fox an agency to
the publishers.

Scientific Farming.We hear good
deal of late about scientific farming,
etc. Messrs. W. R. Doty & Co. have
given us a practical illustration of the
benefits, to be derived from approved
methods- in agriculture. These ge«- j
tleroen have gathered from their plan-1
tation near town twenty-two bales of;
cotton (averaging 450 pounds) to the
plow. Upon the same plaee they have
in cultivation twenty acres of orchard
grass^ a portion of which is two years |
old. Mr. Doty claims that he has
4l. ^..,.1.1.. ^ I
CHU1 VVgUlV IUOIUU MIC ilJCktlUly, ituu U*U

this grass grows as luxuriantly >»

Sonth Carolina as it does i Kentucky
A KBAMXG-Rooai..We are informed

fchafc efforts will be made during the
ensuing winter months to establish a

reading-room in town, to be sapplied,.;
as we infer, with as many books as

possible, together with the leading
jjeriodicals and journals of the day. j

The scheme-is ohe that will certainly f
commbnd itself to the good sense and

intelligence of AVinnsboro. It is to be

hoped) therefore, that the energy and
zeai of our young men wiii&e directed

towards .its establishment. Let the
older men lend to the cause substantialaid and encouragement, and the
success of the undertaking is assured.1

Masonic Election..At a regular |
monthly convocation of Wiansboro
Chapter, No. 2, R. A. M., held on the I
4th inst., the following .officers were

elected to serve for the ensuing Masonicyear:
W. X. Chandler, E. II. P.
J. F. McMaster, E. Iv.
J. S. Connor, E. S.
G. B. McCants, C. of II.
\V. G. Jordan, l\ S.
E. W. Aiken, K. A. C.
J. J\. center, u. 31. oru veil.

O. W. Buchanan, G.- M."2nd Veil.
F. W. Ilabenicht. G. M. 1st Veil.
C. M. Chandler, Treasurer.
P. Landecker, Secretary.
New Advertisemi-xts..Mr. S. S. j

Wolle offers special inducements to all
who are fond of choice edibles for the j
Christmas holidays. While you have!
money and inclination to spend it to

advantage give Mr. Wolfe a trial. His j
new advertisement appears in this
issue.read it.
Messrs. Connor & Chandler announcetiiat they have just received, a

great variety of beautiful and useful
articles suitable for Christmas presentsAll who desire to remember
and be remembered br their friends,
will read their advertisement and give
them a call.

Cotton Statement..The following
is the comparative cotton statement for
the week ending December 8, 1S82:
Net receipts at all United States ports
during the week 245,672; to same time
last year 231,136; total receipts to this
date 2,668,106; to same date last year
2,447,049. Exports for the week 175,017;same week last year 125.548; total
exports to this date 1,541,170; to same

date last year 1,174,047. Stock at all
United States ports 815,128; same time
last year 1,020.-197; stock at all interior
towns 15-3,476; same time last year 190,-
05S; stock at Liverpool 515,000;
same time last year 505,000; stock
of American afloat for Great Britain
260,000; same time last year 141,000.!
New Advertisements..Messrs. J.!

F. McMaster & Co. have received a

lot of nice things for Christmas, but!
good at any time, and they must be
?old in season. Read their advertise-!
ment.
Messrs. Lauderdale and Gooding an-

uounce'that they are expecting a lot of!
^ood buggies, which will be sold very
sheap. If you think of buying one,1
wait till these come.

Mr. D. R. Flenniken has received aj
fresh supply of genuine New Orleans
molasses, just the thing to go with
buckwheats. Try some.

Mr. Joseph Groeschel announces

Lhat he is still offering goods in his
line very low to cash buyers, and
jvants the people to come and see-him. j
Christmas is Co.AnxG..We oya-gei-1

ti:ig;~aIoTig towards the middle of Dc-
member, and Christmas toys and tur-!
keys will c he the order of the day.
Ihe little o*:°> will begin to inquire
for Santa Clans, headquarters, which
&ev may find by reference to the
advertising colnmusof The News atsd

[Ieralbl. Active oreDaratione. in the
way of holiday goods, are already
being made, and a lively time to the
trade is confidently expected. If the
weather should prove favorable, a

season more than usually gay, joyous
and happy, is expected. The 2oth of
December last year was a bright and
beautiful day, bst it "was Sunday, and
i>n Monday, the (3av we celebrated, it
was cold, rainy and disagreeable.
Fixe Liquor axd Cigars..Mr. R.

H. Simpson is always on time with
something good, and he never forgets
the printer. Of course we hardly ever

drink, but this looked so tempting tbat
we were obliged to sample it. Upon |
removing the wrapper we found it
labeled "John Gibson & Son's XXXX
live Whiskey." This is one of the
best brands manufactured, and we

recommend it to all, after having tried
it ourselves, who wish a good drink.
He has also received a very Sue brand
of five cents cigars.the White Star.
Mr. Simpson has on hand a fine line of
wines, liquors, cigars, etc. If you
wish anything in his line, give him a

call. Please accept our thanks, Bob>
and we hope you may live long and
prosper, and remember ns when anothercold wave strikes here.

New Advertisements..Mr. J. II.
Cummings announces in this issue
mat.ue nas just receiveu a lar^e supplyof fine groceries of every description.He is ready and waiting to supplythe needs of every family in this
department at reasonable prices. Call
and give him a trial.
Messrs. J. M. Beatv & Co. call the

attention of the public to their splendidstock of dry goods, clothing, boots,
shoes, etc.; also, to their select stock
of family groceries. They are also
agents for the Domestic Sewing Machine.Give them a call.

Messrs. McMaster, Brice & Ketchin
have ou hand many beautiful and
tastefully selected Christmas presents.
Among them are to be found the most

charming Christmas and New Year
cards of the season, to say nothing of
the large collection of books, carefully
selected. This is a fine opportunity
for valuable and appropriate purchases.Itead their advertisement.

Death ov Mr. Cuar^es M. Martin.
.A correspondent, writing from Moritongo,Arkansas, says: "Mr. Charles
M. Martin, formerly of Fairfield county,died of consumption, on the 29th
ult., at the residence of Mr. Thos. G.
Brown, of ti>is place. He was in the
twenty-ninth year at' his age, and unmarried.He was a member of the
Methodist church, and his character
was unexceptionable, and by his
friendly and unassuming manner he
had won many friends, who join with
his relatives in grieving at his depart
ure. Ife had been aiSicted for more

thaa a year, and for the last few months
his sufferings had been very great, but
he bore them with Christian fortitude.
Just before he died he told those at his
bedside that he was perfectly resigned
to the will of God, and was going

» y. % * v «l:
wuc-re mere woawi oe no sickiicss ana

death, aud thus his spirit took its'
flight., happy in the triamphs of the
Christian iVuth."

.Mental depression, weakness of the
muscular system; j;enerai ill-health, benefittedby using Brown's Iron Bitters, *

88
. ...r.

"

Pt'Ti iKAv Rr>it.Ts vr: *3fY.. Peterson's i
Magazine for~Jiuuiary~ is just' otifr, a

marvel of beauiy,. ttie most costly,
evidently,..ever issued. There arc two
unrivaled steel engravings;' the first,
"Cherry Ripe," an exquisite eopy of
Millais's celebrated picture; the other,
"Psyche Listening-to the Flute*"-also
exceptionally charming. Then ..there
is a double-sized colored steel fashion
plate, which is a picture as well'and
some thirty other fashion pattern?,
besides a score of designs in embroidery,crewel-work, etc, etc. But the
great feature is a magnificent colored
pattern in uernn-wuriv lor u uuruunborder,chair-stripe, etc.. the most expensiveami beautiful, "> et useful embellishment.perhaps, ever piublishcd in
any magazine. There are two'novelets,
"The Professional Beauty," by FrankLeeBenedict, and "Rule or Ruin," by
Mrs. Ann S. Stephens, besides several
completed stories by other first-chi«s
author's, and the very best always wriie
for this magazine. The reading- matter
is increased also, there being one hundreda;;d four pages in the number.
"Peterson," in .short, is cheaper and

ovo.. t*,.f 1 fix:* Tho rIi'iw.

is still only two dollars a year. To
clubs it is astonishingly low, viz.: six
copies for nine dollars, with an extra

copy to the person getting up the club.
Or seven copies for ten dollars and a

half, with both an extra copy and a

large-size engraving, "Christ Before
Pilate," or a photograph album, to the

person getting up the club. Subscribe
to no magazine till \ou have seion a

copy of this. Specimens are sent,
gratis, to persons wishing to get up
clubs. Address Chas. J. Peterson,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

^ITKXS FROM FEASTEXYILLE. '

.Mad hog reported at Mrs. Woodward's.

.Yellow chills are prevalent in
some sections.
.Mr. II. P. Ilalsey recently lost two

cows with murrain. Will some one

kindly suggest a remedy.
.Miss Fanny J. McLane loft 011

Tuesday last for a few months' visit
amongst her Georgia relatives.
.Mrs. Dr. Liiuller is on a visit to

Mr. David P. Crosby's. We trust she
may be pleased with the Corner.
.Many of our f:iite<t hogs are now

dying of the knilc disease, and it i>

thought the Corner may become more

corpulent.
.The fanners fire bnsv sowimr irrain.

It is hoped they may scatter with a

liberal hand. '-Those who sow* sparinglyshall also reap sparingly."
. Dr. C. C. Ef-tes lias l]su£ his house

painted. "We commend his example.
Such improvements both render the
home-life more attractive and increase
the val.ie of the property.
.The lien merchants are pressing

several of the lean fanners and labor-
ers for a settlement.
' \>t of" a si^h prevails, and sorrows fall,

4-1.en cmnil 99
JLU KfX llU.lli.Ulh yvvu« ox/

A ccrtain stiuleirt was recently
heard to sing and "beat" ati entire
piece ol; music in his sleep. The fain-
ily will probably not prosecute for 1

assault and butten* with
but it i ? certain| the^a^fronot now dote
on that sentiment of Shakspeare's. 1
"lie that hath no music in his soul,!
Nor is not moved by concord of sweet

sounds, 1

Is meet Tor treason, stratagems and spoils; :
Let no man trust him.''

___

IX 3JSEM01iIA3I. i

Died, November 11, 1882, Ch .les L.
Refo, Sr., in the 62nd year of his age.

I have grown wear}*, dear father,
Weary of wandering here,

Never ti) meet or to greet you,
Never your sweet voice fc> hear.

Shadows around uie are fairing
Longer my feet cannot roani;

Sav arc you waiting, dear father,.
Waiting to welcome me home ? '.

Over the river, dear father,
In the bright mansions of gold, .:

Ewr I long to be sitting J

Close bv your side as of old.
Sav, are flie pearly gates open ?

Is there a place left for me ?
Will I be welcome among them
When from this earth I am free ?

R.

Another Caw of Blfnd Pool.
The Louisiana State Lottery lightning j

struck South Washington, D. C., on Tues- j
clay. ?:{0,')00 is to be divided among seven .

men. Good-natured Gwynn Harris, and
Joseph Beisler, captain of an oyster
schooner, held a fifth of a ticket, which <

paid $15,000. Five others, F. S. Skidmore,
conductor J&eiwiuore aim a u.'una.c iuau; i

Alfred Redmyerv engineer Baltimore and I
Potomac road: Mr. Lathrop, a fireman on ['the same road; Mr. Lewis, conductor of an !
ice wagon, ananotherman, whosename was
not learned, formed a pool and bought $1!J
worth of tickets, one of which realized
$15,000. Lewis, Rcdmyer and Lathrop get
$4,0>')0 each, and the other two $1,500 each.
. WashingU/n (1). C.) Republican, October
1S> ISS'2. (ADV.)

Notice to trespassers.
A LL persons are forbidden n^»t to ride,

J\. walk or hunt on my plantation. All
dogs running through wili be shot, and the
law enforced against trespassers.
December <i, 1882. A. BLAEST.
JL/W

TO arrive within ten days, one car-load
of Bugsies*. with and without tops.

Parties desiring to purchase will do well to
hold their orders until this, lot arrives. For
further information apply to

R. C, G0OI>I>Trv
T- W. LAUDERDALE.

Dec 7-fx2w

FJRIYATfi SAJLK.

I WILL offer for sale, ai my place neai
White Oak, from now until the 16th of

this month, my horses,. mules, cows, wag-
on, buggy and all fanning implements;
and on Saturday, 16th December, will sell
all that remains at auction,, including
household furniture, etc.

JOELS SCHUTZ.
Dec 5-fvix2t*

DESIRABLE
PLAmTlOyFOR SAME

I OFFER for sale my plantation, situate
'6Yi miJcs south of the town of Wrnnsboto*S. C., containing two hundred and

thirty-seven (237) acres, more or less. On
the place are about 10 acres original woods,
about 15 acres of good bottom land, the
balance of the place in a good state of cultivation..On the place is a good dwelling-
nous**, KUi-iiiHisi:, uirge <*ii uci,';ss<i^
out-buildings. and a "splendid spring near
the liou.se. Can he treated for with the
undersigned or Col. Jas. H. Rion, Winnsborr,S. C. J. A. BYXUM,
Dec 7-flx2t Agent.

CMOSCE

Socds for Christsas.
Just received and receiving, Raisins, Currants,Citron and Spices. Fresh Mince

Meats, Strawberry and Apple Butter, very
cheap, either br tihe pound or pail. Late
Crop English Walnuts, Pecan, Brazil and
Filberts. Almond, Apples, Oranges,
Lemons and Francs. Choice Canned
Fruits, all kinds, Canned Vegetables,
C'iimed Fish and Meats of all kinds. Irish
Potatoes, Cabbage- and Ouioas,. New Sup-
ply Smoked Beef and Tongues, with a large
Uivoice of English. Breaktast, Green, Hy-
son and Gunpowder Teas> at very lo'w

. figures. Xew BuckvjWat and Choice' New
Orleans Molasses. Coffee of even- grade,.!
Sugar of all prices and grades, a fine sr»i>-
ply of best Flour and Rice-and Grits, wth
many other goods. All I ask. is before
buying your supply for the Holidays, give
me a call, and you"will get. the besi goods
at the lowest prices. Just opeJted, one
U*)rrul lorrrA Xf^fVprpl

S. S. WOLFE. |

....

'
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SEEK ;
s

- c
health' and' avoid sickness.
Instead of feeling lured and N

worn out, instead of aches j,
and pains, wouldn't }'ou t

rather feel fresh and strong ? j.

.. . A «

You can continue teeimg n

miserable and. good for no- *

thing, and no one but your- g
self can find fault, but ifyou ^

are tired of that kind oflife, ^
you can change it if you
choose.

p
How? By getting one <J

bottle of Brown' Iron Bit- 0

ters, and taking it regularly e

according to directions. p

T
Mansfield, Ohio, Not. 26,18S1.
Gentlemen:.I hare suffered with

pam in my side and back, and great
eoreness on mr breast, with shoot-

tagpains all through xny body, at- /

tended with great weakness, depres- I
sioa of spirits, and loss-of appo.

v

tite. I have talcen several different
medicines, andwas treaEStfby protaInentphysicians for my liver, kidBers,ana spleen, but I got ho relief!
1 thought I would try Brown's Iron
Bitters; I have now takenone bottla...
itnd a half and am about Well.pai*
in side and back all gone.iorcneis
iJl our of my br^as^ a^4 L -have «..

j;ood appetite, («mJ. am ^aiiapg i*
jtreczthand flesh. It can joiilyrfc* "

calicd thc&ttffisf nitdidntt.
< JoHS'KkAaatanu-'*

Brown's Iron Bitters is
composed ofIron in soluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with 'other j
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which will cure Dyspepsia,Indigestion,Mah-ia,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases,

POUTZ'S
HGRSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

No Hor.sx will rife of Colic. Hots or Lzx& F»-
Tii, if roues's Powders arc cscd lntiine.

Kos-.tz's Powders will cure (\nd prevent IIooCnoLZRi.
Fouu"* Powders till prevent G-ipks it Fowls.
Kontr/s Powders will incrciv-e the quantity of mils

and cream twenty per cent., and mate the butter firm
ant! sweet. i /

Koutz's Powders will rnre or prevent slmwt eyxey J
Disi asr. to^whie.'i Jioraes end Cattle arc subject. «,

) 0VT7. 5 I 0»vyr ii3 v> v*i*A 4*V**V-»«

Sold everywhere.
DAVIS 2. 70TJT2. Proprietor,

BALTIKOJU. 5tD.

s
I

Christmas Gifts 11
>

'i

v\ E havo ]'<.' sivatest variety ef beautifuland usvi suitawie for

PP.TfffeK'Pfl

to ho fou::>l ir. t'.'Wiv
some of tI."M. Ht'ry are ^Sold, Silver and Nk-k!e.. %?U£r^
OITATXS. s'ioiri. {{oiled'Plato*. Silver and
Silver Plate. brqbcmi%£l$xrir earrings,Gf-.id and i»st Roltedli^tior fin- j
ger rincs, Plain Gold" aftd &efc with *

Precious St«,Dos. neck%r6tvjfs>, Gold
and Rolled Plata. rracdl^fsy locketsand charms. stmijng silverand piatedwarr parlor
lamrs an .1 u. i j. l p snv a n t s, i
toilet sets. vasm,"icgp8 and
saucers, majolica tea sets,
pitchers and pickle leaves, s
chamber sets and crockery.
glasswareeven- description. tea 1
sets, Silver, China pj..T Glass. *

violins,
rows and strings. cutlery for
Table and Pocket. clocks, Calendar I
and Fine Walnut. pens, pen-staffs
and pencils. spectacles and
eye-glasses, Gold, Silver and Sleei
Frames. And varices otli^r tilings.

COXXOX & CKA3DLE3.
I

ageyt'x sale.
A S the Acent of Ro^rr Pinckney, Gen-
A. er.il Acier t of the Geiser ManufacturingCompany, J wili offer for sale, before
.in; court-nouse aoor in u mnsooro, ou inc
i-'ird day of December, iast.,

ONE STEAM ENGINE.
seized under a contract executed between [A.. G. Bookman and J. V/. Jones and the jSeiser Manufacturing Company, dated i
September 1, 1882.

J NO. D. McCARLEY, Agent
Winr.sbcro, S. C..

December 8, 1885:.
Dec 9-td

AGENT'S SALE. 11,
AS the Agent of Roger Pinckney, ^

gagee, ] will offer for sale before the
court-house door in Winnsboro, S. C., on
the 23d day of December, inst,

ONE FIFTY SAW COTTON GIN,
with Patent Feeder and Condenser attach- a
ed.Levied on under a mortgage given by I
A. G. Bookman and J. W. Jones to Roger
Pincknev. of date September 1. 18X2. 1

JN'O. D. M'cCARLKYj. Agent. J
\Vinnsboro, S. (Ju,

December 8, l£82.
Dec U-td 1

&SIE5£5FF9S SA~LE.
BY virtue of an Execution to me directed,I will offer for sale before the v

court-house door in Wfnnsboro, S. C., on
the

FIRST TUESDAY IN JANUARY NEXT,
within the lecal hoars of sale, to the highest
bidder, for CASII, the following-described
property, to wit:

All tiiat tract of land, lying, being and ~

situate in the Sfcite of South Carolina, in .'
flip flrmntv of Fnirfiplrf. Cfitfi&mms SKVEN
nCXDKKD AN1) SEV2Jf*T-SSr\'J3N AND
three-fccrttis acreis,'ftiorp or.lesi?,. -situ-

atedon Twentv-five Mile' "Creek, and r

bounded by lands of Jos< HafTman,. W". B.
Hogan and J as. M. Lorick.levied upon as
the property cf Owen Smith, at the suit of

SarahP. Hall, against Owen Smith as J
Survivor of Owen Smith & Co.

JNO. IX McCARLEY,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.

Winn»sboro, S.. C.,
December 9,1382.
uec 13-iu

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BT virtue of an Execution to-use-directed, i

I will offer for sale- before- the court- |
bouse door in Winnsboro, S. C., on the

FIKST TUESDAY IN JANUARY NEXT,
within the legal hoars of sale, at public
outcry, t-o the highest bidder, for CASH, ]
the following-described* property, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and sftuate in Fairfield
County and the State of South Carolina,
containing
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY (t70) ACRE?,.
more or less, and bounded on the north and
east by lands of the estate of J. Tongue,
on the south by land of Martha R. Bodies,
and on the west by tfwds of the estate of i'
the late Governor Means- and by lands of f
r>. 11. Stevenson.levieu on as- me prupcrty
of Charles B. Yongue,. at the sua of Robert
B. Crawford against Cfcartrs B. Tongue.

JNOl J>. JtcCAKLEY,
Sheriff's Office,. S, F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
December S, 1!&2.
Dec 9-td

LIMRKS.
"fTTE are prepared to fill all orders for
VV Lumber, and we respectfully so.

licit a share r>f the public pafcronage. All
orders will be promptly met. A&diess

T. W. BoY£E L BRCX,
THd«AWfiv-- S. C..

or J. it BOYLES,
Oct28tx4m Winnsboro, S. C.

Bu r tiik Palmetto Wagon of

ULYSSE G. DESPOHTES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOCTH CAROLINA.
COU2TTY OK FAIRFIELD.

ames B. McCants vs. Robert E. Ellison,
Jr., George W. Williams and George W.
Williams & Co.

[N pursuance of an order of the Court of ;

L Common Pleas, made in the above '

tated case, I will offer for sale, before the
ourt-house door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST TUESDAY IX JANUARY

rext, within the legal hours of sale, at
ublic outcry, to the highest bidder, the

r» t\iy»tum+v tjl w *f" i
lMH/mus-«vovnuv%. ,/..TwV, .

, ,

All that certain plantation or tract of t
ind, containing ! ^
TWELVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACRES, ! J

lore or less, situated in the County of
airfield, in the State of South Carolina,
nd bounded on the north bv lands of
aniuel Cathcart, east by lands of J. It.
leMaster, south by lands of W. E. Aiken,
nd ou the west by lands of Thomas Joran.j

TEHMS OF SALE:
j

One-third of the purchase-money to be
aid in cash, and the balance on a credit of t
ne and two years, with interest thereon
roni the day of saie, to be secured by bond
f purchaser and mortgage of premiss:the purcliaser to pay for all neecssury
apers.

J>~0. D. McCARLEY,
Sheriif's Offiee, S. F. C.
Finnsboro, S. C., 1

Dfcc y-td I i
I r

CHRISTMAS GOODS!!
*

«

c

\

YEW YEAR GOODS!/ ^

\\ E have Just received the following c

'resh and Choice Go<xls: .

Raisins, ^
Currants,

Citron,
Jellies, j

Ginger Preserves, \
Fruit Butter, c

Mince Meat, something nice
t retail.

Salmon,
Mackerel.

(
Corn Beef, j c

4.

Oatmeal,
Buckwheat, and

few Crop New Orieans Molasses.

J. F. McMASTER $ CO. .

Christmas Goods!1
. NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
iondon Layers, Loose Muscatels and Finest .

Golden Raisins, whole and quarter boxes.
tx ait /iTT^n T Pnr/'T?L'

/Jtl KUJS, UUltllAiM JLO an» Oi i^r-o.

Tew Macrnolins, Brunswfaks and the
" JUMBO HAMS.

'

'on cues,. Sotted Flff's Feet, Mackerel, in
all sizes and quantities, and Juhiings

Pride of the Sea, in .Mb tins, the
finest fish put up.

CANNED GOODS
of all kinds.

rallon Apnles. The only genuine Jos.
Ilume Photo. Salmon.

^iain^and Fancy

IOFFEES, SUGARS l.Jg* '*
very krw^-gei oiy pSSIfcfcHSir ^

SPOKES. RB1S AND HUBS. c

Special Inducements :

In Harness of all knwfe.
ingle Buggy Harness ?y.50 up,. worth $11.

'lie Louisville Turning Plow* are equal to
any,, and much cheaper. I hare all sizes, i

JED RUST PROOF OATS, SIXTY
CENTS.

J. H. CUMIZSXGS.
Don't but a Wagon until you see us.

t will pay you.
ULTSSE G. DESPORTE3.

CHRISTMAS
.AND. '!

law Year Carls!:
IV <
V 7 E hayp iust received a larce and beau-
ful assortment of Christmas and New {
'oar »

CARDS.
Also, a handsome lot of other goods suit- '"

hie for CHRISTMAS and NEW ITSAR
'RESENTS.

BOOKS ! BOOKS !
All kinds of Books suitable for Presents.

^
"he largest and most complete siock of

BOOKS
5

'\

?e nave over offered.

<

We would respectfully call the attention
if the Public to these goods, and request
,n inspection before purchasing.
McMASTER. BRICEJfc KETCHIN.

1

Open* Buggies at 537 and $i5, at
ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

M COIER STORE!

£?oc8?Y SspartmsaT.
[laisins, Canned Goods-,
Currants, Pickles,
Citron, Evaporated Apples,
Candy, Buckwheat,

C'um- Powders,
A^-ple Butter, Macaroni,
aunce aieai,. vaimeai, i

Gelatine, Extracts,
Mace, Cheese. I

5ea Fbam, Broma. Cojadonsed Milk, etc. i
Best .lava Coffee and ocher Grades. |Pulverized Sugar and other

Grades. Fresh arrival
all Grades Flour* £

including best. Patent 1

GaOO. i-T THE CORXER.

J. M. BEATY & C(\ J
Rsmemb^r our Shoe Stock, It is known

by many we k«ep reliable goods.
J. >L Bsatt & Co.

I>ress Good*, Clonks.Dolmans. Jackets,
(fee. Good goods at l'nv prices..

J. 31 Beaty & Co.

"We are agents for tlie- Domestic Sewing !
Machine. Any one wishing a go<xl machine I
will do us a favor call and examine the jDomestic. [

J. M. Bsatt & Co. [

IMmiarTArc PfitiiKvlvanifr Railrflflll !
liUUUillUlllUlU, 1 UlillUj l f uuiu iiuiuuuu*

.

G-EITERAL ORDER NO. 1.

OX and after this date, freight on goods conveyed to merchants ruT.n;ng on the
schedule of the Lijrlitning Express must be pre-paid by shipper, as we understand

hey are not worth the freight charged, owing to the markets of Chester, Lancaster and
Vinnsboro, in the State of South Carolina, having been over-stocked by the Lightning
Express with such I

That were we form! to sell, in order to collect freight, -we could not realize enough
nonev from a car-load of it.

Shippers by the Limited Express will pay as before (on delivery), their goods being
ilwavs worth out* hundred cents on the dollar.

The people of Fairfield are beginning to open their eyes and see very plainly things
hat are

"PLAIN FACTS." j
They have been paying fancy prices for shoddy goods "sold regardless of cost."

But "every dog has his day," and we all see that tlie days of the Lightning Express and
he Little Wind Engine a:e nearly numbered. Our neighbor, who has been running
ds Little Encine with so many different powers in its short career, draws the attention
>f the community to the character of the i

LIMITED EXPIiESS.
lie has first bc*n running "with Brains".they quickly ran out: then with the

'Almighty Dollar".they soon played out; then with a mixture of "Brains and Cash,"
omposed of a small remnant of each, and a big amount of wind; then with "Unerring
Judgment," that did not work. And his last resort is in acknowledging his Engine run

vithout fire or water. Now what is it run with ? The brains were out, and the fire,
vat-er and money played out.hence their remains no other motive power known to the
vorld, my worthy friends, but that used by the "Little Engine,"

The character of this concern is well known. I came among you years ago, to.stay,
im I the first man to meet misfortune and be over-come by her?' No, my friends, many
»thers have gone the same road, and many yet to come will follow. Remember, my
windy neighbor, "lie who laughs last lauglis best."

1 had but two courses open to me.one to bring a lot of worthless trash to this
narket, rejected by respectable merchants at the North, and sell them as first-class
joods at first-class priccs>. gulling the people by long, windy advertisements; or to buy

And try and sril them at farr prices. I chose the latter course. Howl failed you
ill know, but I preferred letting the rich creditor at the North lose money; if such was

o be, to injuring my good friends of the South, for the benefit of the rich men at the
xTorth. But understand, The Limited is paying toll at all stations, Baltimore included,.
\t one hundred cents on ilia dollart and doesn't have to pretend to

SELL OUT AT COST.
And go West to do it, either. Don't you forget it.
In conclusion, one word to competitors whose brains are out and Judgment played

>ut.don't pump on the ruins of an honest man, who has failed, but uonestly so, and
row over his misfortune. Remember the simple old saying, slightly amended to suit
his case."He who pays and runs away, may live to break some other day."

If you want cheap goods and good goods, call 011

Who is paying his dohts, always intends to pay his debts, make money and spend
t right here.not one cent of which goes to Tennessee, except it may be (tell it not in
he Synagogue) for a good, fat Tennessee hog.

J. GEOESCHEL,AGT.
December 6,1S82.

PLAIN FACTS.
?3JE 2TO KX?S.F,^S OF 5s'mMr«H IS

RUN BY HONEST EARNED DOLLARS MADE BY HIMSELF.

LTIE HISTORY OF THE LIMITED EXPRESS IS TOO FAMILIAR TO
THE INTELLIGENCE OF WINNSBOKO FOR METO CRITICISE.

SUFFICE TO SAY THAT THEi LIGHTNING EXPUESSPAYSONE HUN-
DlvED VfcN i.XUh iiULL-iiw

-

"IT if II
' |1 -|f fit time from New York to Washington.

rhe*L?gSng Express rSHI^SSugirto^ee?oTfSe,®^BffS9?l!?^flrt!lMW
stations.Baltimore included.

INEED MONEY, BUT I AFFIX NOTHING TO M* NAME TO j
DETER CREDITORSFROM GETTING EVERY

DOLLAR I OWE THEM.

I A3* STILL SMSHDG PStlCES*
^nd my stsek must. be sold.let it bring what it wilL I sign myself ever

J. L. MIMNAUGH.
. KT Robertson Building.

AN IN VJLTATION.

Everybody is invited to call at our STORE and see the new goods that we are now

>pening. We are receiving daily additions to our stock, and can furnish nearly everyhingwanted in the way of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS AND PRINTS.
DOMESTICS,

3LOAKS,
' CLOAKS,

SACQTJBS,
3EAWLS, SHAWLS,

BLANKETS.

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

CLOTHIlffa, GLOTHING,
IN GREAT VARIETY, BOTH AS TO QUALITY AND STYLE.

We liave the cheapest HATS in Town.nicest styles and best quality. We can give
,ne ik'si Kina ox Darj{»ii»BOOTSand SHOES.Every style and every quality. We guarantee every pair.
i-Ve have a beautiful stock of

CUOCKERY AS3> GLASSWARE.
a. nice GOBLET at Twesty-five Cests pee Set, and everything as Cheap asCheap
:an be.

HARDWABE, WOOJ>WARE, TIXWARE,

A. NICE LINE OF NOVELTIES TO ARRIYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Come and see us, and we will convince you that we sell GOOD GOODS, and sell
them Chka.1*.Chkapes etek teas Cotton.

CALD WELL # LAUDERI)ALE.

THE HOLIDAYS AF.E COMQTQ.
A5T&SOW ISTHE TI3IE TO PBEP1BE FOB THE3J.

FINEST VARIETY OF TROPICAL PRUIT IN THE MARKET.
FRESH CARGOES EVERY WEEK.

BANANAS, COCOANUTS, ORANGES, MALAGA GRAPES.
NORTHERN FRUITS.

APPLES, FIGS, PEANUTS, RAISINS, NUTS, CITRON, CURRANTSORDERSFILLED WITH DISPATCH.

C. BART & CO,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

n i A _j _r 7i_n 2 ^

ran mm 01 mi sua «

lawifii
atBESSaBEBBB&SB&Sl

ATM. T, KINAED'S.
OVERCOATS IN ALL STYLES. MEN'S YOUTHS' and BOYS' SUITS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOD*s AND NECKWEAR.
Gents' FIXE SHOES, SOFT and STIFF HATS of all SHADES and 'Ceuxas.

ZHT Wben yon arc in (lie city you arc invked to call and examine uiy stock
-A ir/vmrVP4 ll ^-.1^#rv !»»! <X£k.l»0 VT7 I V/>i«AlVa<lkf

OI KsLdKJ- JL IZlx> VJT. XXii umci^ iiuuita.uu vv ** « vuiv **»* * »-vvi * v yi ur\wuM.

L. IvlN A ill)- COLUMBIA. S. e.
OPPOSITE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS NEATLY EXECUTED AT TUF
NEWS AND HERALD OFFICE, JkX

f~ T7A-T? .

NEIT TIMMS

NOTWITHSTANDING- jj
.ALL THE.

ADVERTISED BARGAINS, |

Our customers mav rest assured tba

we will not be undersold by any other

house in town. Our motto has been, ^
and still is, "QUICK SALES AJ£D

SMALL PROFITS."

We offer,for the NEXT Thikti V

DATS, great bargains in

DBESS GOODS,

| LADIES' CLOAKS,
" *

SHAWLS,

SACQUES,

VELVETS,
Latest Styles of TRIMMlXGr BEATD,

MOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

Owing to the extremely warm wealii*

er. we will sell all of oar

GENTS' and YOUTHS7 CLOTHING

at the most astonishingly low prices. i
"We do not wish yon to bay unless

fully suited, and will refund the money

for any unsatisfactory purchase.

f. UMVUEUKEK $ J3XLU.

ONE MAN'S CASH AS ;J|
.GOOD.

AS ANOTHER'S AT

Mill Bates' j
SOUTHERN MUSIC KtlllSJi.

Oiily HenseiSi America Selling-

PUDS & ORGffiOnthe One Price System.
ONE UNIFORM PRICE to ALL, AN»

THAT THE LOWEST KNOWN,
The usual system of selling Pianos and

Organs is for the dealer to charge any pric*
he can get for them without regard to eith-.
er a fair profit or the customer's interest.
But we are proud to say that this has necc*
been cur method of selling.
For the benefit of purchasers and to securethem the full value of their monr-y, w» <

established at the outset of our business.
twelve years since,
THE ONE FBICE SYSTEM,

'

and to this we attribute our immense and
prosperous trade. Selling on this squar«
basis, renders it imperative that the pric*
be the very lowest one that can be given.
We are pledged to this. We alwavs hav»
done it, and "we always will do it.. It's our
creed and our practice. No other Piano and
Organ House deals on this principle.
Our prices, in plain figures, are placed on.

every instrument A cliild can buy as low
oc Hio cliortwt tmdpr All ntlipr TTnnspJi
have Mhigh prices and give discounts."
The "One Price" sys&ni saves time in

trading, and is the oniy satisfactory way t*>
buyer and seller; for* on the high pric*
ana discount system,. e%-en though the customerbuys, he is not sure that he has bottomprices.
ADVICE TO 1*1AXO AXI> '

ORGANBUYERS,
«

Buy quick. Why? Because an advanc*#
in price is almost certain. Pianos aiv£
Organs are on a boom.. The demand ex;
coeds tl>e supply. All the factories are behindorders. Dealers with cash in hand
cannot get instruments as fast as wantedPricesof material and labor are advancing* ..

The present low prices of Pianos and Oiganscannot continue, and will not agafrv.
rule in the next ten years. Those who ouj?
now will save money. Large contracts just

wl+h moTinioAfjirorc will OTlilhlA 71Q t/V
UUaUQ nibii If w*\*w»,;guaran tee present prices until January lstx.
18SS. After that we can promise nothing.
Delays are dangereus. Magnificent stock ^

now on hand- Sfcen Grand Makers. Over '

200 different styles now in our wareroomj.
Elegant Pianos $200. Beautiful Orgarc* "

|5'J. Easiest Instalment Terms. Sent oji
trial. Every inducement tliafc any re*pop,~
iibU House can offer. Competition with.
the world. Don't fail to send for ourCa^K
logues and fall Price Lists, 1882.

Address

Ludden & Sates*
8UUX'2U.Ufl flb.MV 1-VLSin

SAVANNAH, G A.
The Great Plaao and Organ Depot or Uie Souj£.
~

THE

CROSBY MILITARY INSTITUTE.

^ p rttsbt' a v P^mTPAT,..,
# * ' ''.--a

.

FEASTER VILLE, S. ^
';'* ~~r*3

X3T Sexd fob Cibcclabs*

IT 18 A FACT* WE- ~WlUu SELL YOU A.
Wagou or Buggy for less than anyonefijrtown.UJLYSSE G. DESPORTESk

/!

NOTICE.
ALL PARTIES INDEBTED TO ^

B. J. McCAKLKY & CO. FOR
GEANOS VTILL PLEASECALL AT
THEIR OFQCBASD MAKE SET- \M
TLEMENT-.

m pbiktins. h
All kind* ofJOB Pi:iSTJKG,eacU. ^

as Letter Heads BillH<ia<is Envelope*. am H
&c., &c., done in neat tayte and yeiy
icMK.\r, at Tee Skus lio JiuuLPifl
1 Oi'VICiU.


